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MARKET QUOTATIONSEGGS ADVANCE

BUTTER STRONG

two performances, before persona
sitting near discovered he had be-

come paralyzed. His plight was not
discovered until he fell to the floor
at the end of the second perform-
ance. He was picked up uncons-

cious, and taken home for

MORE ACTIVITY

PROSPECT FOR

WOOL MARKET

EARLY GAINS

LOST; WHEAT

CLOSES STEADY

1.12 to i; high 91.13 low,
1.114; close 91.11 to
Sept.. open SI. 18 to : hi eh 91..

Dragnet Spread Over
Chicago for Bandit

Known As Cop Hater
Chicago (AP) "Wee Willie" Doody, cop hater and des

perado treadmg- a trail parallellintr the road the dashiniy,
O'Connor trod, had two morequick-firin- g "Terrible Tommy"

shootings to answer for rriday.
They call him "Wee Willie" because of his stature; they

CARRIER SHARES

MOUNT HIGHER,

STOCK MARKET

New York A brisk demand
for U. S. steel common and Ana
conda copper, coupled with the
buoyancy ol a few high priced to
dustrials. featured the resumption
oi tne upward price movement In
Friday's stock market.

Trading showed a marked exDan- -
sion in breadth and volume, whirh
was construed as an indication of
increasing public participating.

Call money renewed at 7 per cent
but the supply at that figure was
small and there was a possibility
that the rate might work higher.

Investment railroads and airplane
snares spurted up In the final hour.
and a number of issues reached un
precedented heights. United Air.
craft Jumped seven points, New
York Central five to 204, a new
high, and Union Pacific 5'-- i to
231, also a new peak, Atchison was
up five points, while Canadian Pa-
cific and Wright aeronautical were
up around four points each. The
close was strong. Total sales ap-
proximated 3.200.000 shares.

WIFE OF "OLD MAN"

GRANTED DiVORCE

Salina,- Cal., (m Mrs, Lincoln
Steffens, who wrote a few months
ago, a magazine article on "How It
Feels to be Married to an Old Man,"
won a divorce ia superior court here
Thursday. She charged Joseph Lin-
coln Steffens, internationally known
writer and lecturer of Carmel, with
being "harsh and abusive" and said
he refused to speak to her, objected
to her attending pa l es or dances
and was Jealous. The testimony was
heard behind closed doors.

Steffens, bora in San Francisco,
attracted wide comment recently
when he wrote a magazine article
on "How It Feels to be a Father at
60." Shortly after Mrs. Steffens' ar-
ticle philosophizing on her impres-
sions of an "Old Man" hubsand ap-
peared.

Mrs. Steffens, whose pen name Is
Ella Winters, is in her early thir-
ties. They were married in Paris in
1924 and separated April 3, last.
They have a son, Peter Stanley Stef-
fens, 4.

L ItRIVR
Taunton, Mass. (LP) Can two men

drive the same automobile at the
same time? An affirmative answer
to this question cost Edward Col-
lins and William Gorman $100 each
in court here. Unable to determine
which '. as operating the automobile,
the judge fined both on charges of
drunken driving.

ANIMALS FORGET

LEGENDARY FOES

Lithopolis, O. (tp) The "happi
est" family in the animal kingdom,
composed of three baby groundhogs,
two kittens, a spaniel dog and a cat,
lives at the home here of Prank
Rothfufs.

The burden of this unique family
falls upon the dog and cat. The
cat brought In the groundhogs
which became so friendly with the
kittens that they were adopted.

For guarding the kittens, the dog
is rewarded with food gathered by
the cat on her foraging trips.

We Have It!
New and Used Plumbing

Supplies
Also New or used pipe, all
sizes. Helling, all sizes. One
1ft" Herald lteneh Baud Saw.
motor attached. Also new or
used tools and many other
items.

We buy and sell everything

Salem Bargain House

& Salem Junk Co.

320 N. Com l, Phone 492

TIME?
Yes, you can buy
a complete set of
modern, up - to --

date Plumbing
Fixtures at whole- - I

sale prices with a
swall deposit
down and the bal- -

ance on easy pay
ments.

1 S It. Bath Tub,
complete ...$27

117x19 Apron (PIO I7J?
Basin, complete.. M ID

1 O. O Toilet, fl 1 J ft
complete OJ-D.U-

120x30

complete ..$16.75
1 &n rjpBoiler, only u)l.4u f

J

we also carry a complete line
ol soil fittings and pipe j

I

gal. pipe, on pa
per hundred &0.0U

iln. gal. pipe
per hundred ... .,$7.75

Mesher

Plumbing
Supply Co.

285 Chemrkrta Street
PHONE 37M

cau him "baby xaoe ' Decause or nu
soft, clear complexion and the lniv
cence of his expression. But the
police and federal authorities see
behind the child mask Chicago's
most ruthless killer, most brutal
gunman and an incorrigible foe of
men in ponce uniform.

Already hunted for the wounding
of T. L. Jackson, ace of Chicago
postal inspectors, for the killing of
Charles Levy, Chief of Police

and for the shooting dead last
Tuesday night of Leon Raymond,
an Oak Park druggist, Doody ia be-

ing sought for the shooting and
serious wounding of a restaurant
owner and policeman.

The latest outlawry attributed to
"Baby Face started Thursday night
when a gunmrn supposedly intend-
ing robbery entered the restaurant
of Milton Valsouopolis on the
South side. As Valsouopolis ap-
proached him, the desperado whip-
ped out two pistols and fired. Val-

souopolis wounded, stumbled for
ward and grappled with his assail-
ant, as a customer seized him from
the back. When the customer went
out to seek a policeman, the gun-
man wrenched himself free and
fled, pausing In the doorway to fire
several more shots at Valsouopolis.
The latter may die, doctors said.

Reaching the street, the gunman
Jumped into an automobile stop-
ped by traffic lights, forced the
driver to get out, and sped away.

An hour later a man answering
Doody's description entered the
drug store of George Den bo on the
northwest side and stole $35.

When Denbo tried to parley with
the man, the latter replied "No
back talk. I just shot up a joint on
the south side and I'm In a hurry.
I've killed a couple like you and
don't want to knock off any more."

As the robber sped away, Denuo
ran out and called to police Ser
geant Clarenoe Falk, who was with
his motorcycle across tne street.
Falk passed the car within a mile.

I surrender," the lugitive an
nounced stepping out of the car at
Falks command.

As the policeman fumbled with
his holster, the gunman whipped
out a pistol, struck Falk over the
left ear with Its butt and lired two
shot, one of which struck Falk in
the back.

The car later was found abandon
ed.

Several picked squads of police.
and a special squad of federal
agents, have been assigned exclu-

sively to search for Doody.

REGISTERED FILLY
BOUGHT BY REEVES

Talot Ray Reeves of Wintel re
cently purchased the registered
Percheron filly No. 2000024, LuBelle
of Frank Kieper of Talbot. The sire
of this animal is Casino No. 106735,
owned by D. F. Burge of Albany.
The dam of LuBelle Is LuLu No.
166257, owned by Frank Kieper.
Reeves Is justly proud of this filly
and may send her on the fair cir

cuit this summer. Both Reeves
and Kieper are breeders of regist-
ered Percherons.

JJjIIS IS

TTITIN

Large

. W f

POKTI AND LIVESTOCK
Portland. Ore., m Cattle and calv-

es: Steady. No recelpu.
Steers lbs., good 911.78 to

13.60; Do., 0 lbs., good 13 to
13; Do.. BOO lb, up medium 10

Do., common 8 to 10 50. Hel-

lers 8&0 lbs down, good
Do., common to medium 8 to 10.50.
Cows, good 19.75 to $10.75; Do., com-
mon to medium 7.75 to t9.75; Do.,
low cutter $5 00 to 7.75. Bulla, (year-
lings excluded, good beef. i8 50 to

9.50; Do., cutters to medium 7.00
to 18.50. Calves 500 lbs. down, med-
ium to choice 910 to 912 50; Do., cull
to common 7 to 10. Vealera. milk
fed. good to choice 13 50 to 14.50;
Do., medium 12 to 13.50; cull to
common 8 to 12.

Hogs: Steady. Receipts 650.
Heavv weluht 0 lbs., medium

to choice 10 25 to $11.50; med. wt.
0 lbs., medium to choice ll 25

to 13.10; light wt. 0 Iba. med-
ium to choice 12 to 12.25; light
lights 0 lbs., medium to choice
Sll to tl2. Packing sows, rought and
smooth, fa to 99. siaugmer pigs ttu- -
130 lbs., medium to choice hunj to
in du. re ca it nun Biui&cr vm w
139 lbs., medium to cnolce til to 13

(Soft or ollv nova and roasting dibs
excluded In above quotations).

sneeu and lamos: sieaay. receipt
275 on contract.

Lambs 84 lbs. down, good to Choice
do.. a ins. down, med-

ium 9 50 to ai 1.75; Do., all wU., cull
common ay to bu.du.- - Yearling

wethers 110 lbs. down, medium
choice $7 to 9 25. Ewes, 120 lba. down,
medium to choice S4 to 5.25: Do.

0 lbs., medium to cnoice j.au
to S5: Do., all weights, cull to com
mon $1.50 to 3 50.

PORTLAND PRCIUXE
Portland (UP). Butter: Cube ex

tras 44'ac: standards 43 'Ac: prime
Ilrsta 42 ' jc; nrsts 4zc.

Eggs Fresh standard extras, 33Vc
fresh standard firsts. 32 'Ac: fresh me
dlum extras 31c; fresh medium firsts
30c: current recelDts 3ic.

ButtertaL Direct shlDDers' track
price. No. 1 grade No. 2 grude
40c: atutlon orlce No. l grade 44C
No. 2 grade 39c. Portland delivery

rices: No. 1 butterlat 47c: no. 2 43c.
Milk Buyln price, four per cent

s:z .30 central.
Cheese Helllmt one to retailers

Tillamook county triplets, 20c; loaf
30c; Tillamook, f. o. b. sclllntf price
triplets 27c; loar zttc.

Live ooultrv Heavv hens over
lbs. 25c; 3'i to 4'3 lbs. 21c to 23c;
under 3' lbs., 20c to 22 cents; broil-
ers, light 20c 22c; colored
old roosters stags 16c; spring
ducks 25c.

Fresh fruits Oranges, Valencia, $3
to 7.o: grapeiruit. Florida 7; Cali-
fornia 94 casa Lemons (5 25-- 6

50 case; limes, case, five dozen
2.50: bananas to 7c pound.
Cucumbers Local hothouse, ! to

1.65 dozen.
Tomatoes Local hothouse, extra

fancy S4.25 to 5; lb.; Texas
3.50 to 14 00 crate repacked. Mexi

can 92 to 2.50.
Rhubarb Local out door l'c to

to ic pound.Onions Selling orlce. to retailers
sets Be to 8c; California wax 91.75 to
iz; yenow li.&u cental, new Colo
rado Keds 92 to 92.50.

Fresh vegetables del ling price,
Lettuce, local 91. IS to 91.25 crate:
cabbage local 2'3-2- c lb. a
craw, uregon asparagus u doz.
bunches: artichokes 90c to 91.00 doz
green beans 10c 20c. Oregon yellow
Deans c id.

Cauliflower California 91.50
92: Oregon broccoli C2 crate.

Strawberries Oregon 24s, 91.50 to

cnernes Oregon, ioc to 20 id.
Cantaloupes, Jumbo, 94 50 to

standard pony 93.75-9- flaU
bi.du to 91.1a crate.

Table potatoes Yakima, 92.25 tQ
vzou; uencnutes vz.au to tz.a cwt.;western Oregon, 91.50 to 92.00 sack:
new potatoes. 4 5c pound.

Sweet potatoes Southern 92.73 per
hamper.

ureen peas me uaues oc to ec
pouna.

country meats selling pries
retulleis: Country killed huus. best
Duicners, under is ids.. 0 'Ac: veni

0 pounds, lambs 20--
zsc; Heavy mutton 12c.

POKTI AM) E.tSTSll.E I'ltOMTE
On the curb fancy strawberries sold

t a range of 91.10 to 91.65 crate.
When the market opened even the
poorest berries did not sell below
91.50, while the best moved quicklyto 91.75 and then to 92 with ease.
Offerings were restricted.

Peas itold down to four cents nminri
with frw limited trading at five cents.

Cauliflower sold 91 50 lor best and
down to 1.25 for twos.

Koot vegetables moved well at late
prices.

Fancy The Dalles cabbage sold at
1.50 crate, while local sold 90c to 91.
11 nice was aieatiy, yoc to i erats.
AMiaruuua sold 90c t a 1 dozen

bunches.
Gooseberries were in demand ar

ound 5 cents pound.
Celery was cheaner with ships 91.10

to (1.65 do, according to size of head.
ucnerai prices ruled;
Cnrrota bunches 25 to 40c dozen.
Beets New crop. doz. bunches 60

to t0 cent.
Onions Green bunches, 25o dozen.
Potatoes Old. sack. 1.75: new. 4.cents pound.
apinarti orange oox w to ooc.
Khulwirb Extra fancy 60c box.
lurtupH Bunches. 50 to 76c dozen.
Cucumbers Hothouse Hoc to 1.25.
Raspberries Local crate 94.

SVTS, tVOOL AMI HOPS
Portland. (UFt Oregon walnuts
lUc to 28c: California 200 to 2'ic:

peanuts, raw 10c; brazils, new crop
22c to 24c; almonds aHjc to 26l3c;
filberts lite to 20c; pecans 20c to 25c

hops nominal, nc 10 ioc.
Wool 1028 cron. nnmlnnl Willam

ette valley eastern Oregon.
ibc to Z7;ac pound.

HAY MAltKIT
Portland. Oro. Ml Hnv. stenrtw-

buy nit prices: cJitooii tim
othy 92150 to 22; valley 917 to
91750; nlfaira 922 50 to 923; oat haystraw 9H per ton; selling prices 92 petton more.

CASCAK. It A II K
Portland. Ore. cr) rusrart hr

steady. 7c to 8c per pound.
CAMt'OHMA POM Tit Y

Snn Krnncittco. A1 Kfderal-stnt-

market bureau)'. Net Drlcru nuiri nrn.
dureni for live poultry delivered l
San Francisco:

Kens: Loyhorns. 3'i lbs and over
25c; colored, under 5 Is.. 32c to 34c;
91H to 91H50: clover 917 to 917 50

lbs ami oer 30c.
Drollrrs: Iha net

doz. 23c; (fryers), 2 lbs. up
roasters, 3 lbs. and tip, 3!tc; capons,nominal. Durkn: vouiur 20c: nhl ihc
Oeese: young 25c; old 18.
to 2Hc. Fryers, lbs. colored 34e:

HI TTKKt'tT
Ran Francisco wi Hiitferrnt fnh

San Fruuclsco 50c.

( lllcArm
ChleatlO. r Whent N lior1

91 lfl; corn No 2. mixed 93c to 91 'c:6 mixed 88c to HllC. Ont. Nn 'J
white 47' ; No. 4 white 44c; Hye.no snles. Barley, artunl salea 56 to
82c. Timothy 94 to 94.75. clover seed
916 50 to 924 50.

Lard 91177; Hba913(15; bellies 914.- -

niH Al.O I. IV KsTOCK
Chicago. 4' il' s D. A.I Hogs.

lS.OiK). Steady. lbs.. 911 to
1.15; butchers lbs. 9t0 65 to

911 20: ibH. el035 to 911 20.
Cattle, 20O0. Calves 500. Very un-

even; finished steers and yearlings,hlit her for the week: other unevenlylower BlmiKhter cIhssph; steers 0

Is. 914 25 to 915.75: 0 lbs.
914 to 915 75; fed yearlings 0

lbs , (13.75 to 15.50; vealers 913 to
916 50.

Sheep. 0000. Lambs steady 914 25
m yeariuigs steady to atw
higher. 912 to 912 25: r.tt ewes steady
9fl to 9fl 50. Lambs 03 Iba. down 914 25
to 916 40: 150 lbs. down 95 50 to 96.75,
Feeder lambs 913 50 to 913 50.

I. RAIN 11 Tl Ht
Chlccgo, Wheat July, Open

POULTRY FIRM

Portland, Ore. (IP) Advances in
the egg market were marked for
the late session of the Portland
dairy exchange. All classifications
were moved upward during the ses-
sion. Advances were half cent to
two cents dozen with a spread of
3i cents between top and bottom
priced stock.

The decreasing supply, together
with the very keen demand, caus-
ed bidders to buy at the higher
prices. This applied first to the
open market at country points
which was quickly followed by ad-

vances on the exchange.
Very strong tone Is showing for

butter with prices well maintained
for cubes and prints while butter-f- at

figures continue at the ex-

treme top generally. Most of the
butter demand Is for storage. '

Somewhat better conditions are
shown in the market for live chick-
ens. In spots recovery of the lat-
est decline is noted. Those that
really wanted chickens were com-

pelled to pay the previous price.
Market 1tr country killed calves

Is firm. There are light offerings
and an unfilled demand. Sales in
general are 20 to 20,4 cents with an
occasional selected animal at 21

cents a pound.
Country killed hog market Is

quite active along the wholesale way
with prices generally maintained
There is a light supply. Bulls in
demand. The market for lambs is
steady at late prices.

Market for old potatoes Indicates
the extreme shortage" of offerings
with a further advance in the price
by Jobbers. New stock is Just about
steady with both local and Cam-

ornian selling within the late range.
Some very fancy Bing cherries

out of Clarkston, Wash., section are
being offered here around 20 cents
pound. Some very good stock is
also arrived from Mary Hill. Sales
are steady.

First of the new crop apples were
being displayed by the Ryan Fruit
company. They were oi ine iei-lo- w

Transparent variety and from
California. Packed in lugs of about
20 pounds and priced $3.

PLANS ARE LAID TO

SPEED SNOOK'S TRIAL

(Continued from page 1)

comDany. It was badly mutilated.
"Miss Hix remonstrated with me

against leaving the city with my
family as I had previously planned
to do," Snook's confession, as given
to Prosecutor John Chester, sam.
"She threatened if I did go she
would take the life of my wife and
baby."

He then told how he met Miss Hix
a week ago Thursday evening and
drove to the rifle range; there they
discussed the proposed trip of the
Snook family and the veterinarian
said Miss Hix became more empha-
tic In her protests against him leav
ing the city, finally threatening
members of his family. They quar
relled, he said, and the girl reached
for her purse in which she carried
a 41 calibre derringer, a gift from
Snook.

"In the struggle I hit her on the
head with a hammer which was in
the back of my coupe," the veterin-
arian said. "I intended to stun her.
She continued to fight desparately
and an increased number of blows
of increasing force was necessary to
stop her. Realizing then that her
skull was fractured and to relieve
her sufferings I decided to finish
her. I severed the Jugular vein with
my pocket knife."

The hammer and the knife were
found In packing boxes in the base-
ment of the Snook home Thursday,
although a previous search had fail-
ed to disclose them.

Snook wept as he described his
movements after murder.

"I proceeded to pick up the things
that had been scattered about dur-

ing the struggle and hurriedly left
the scene leaving her bdy at that
point. After leaving the rifle range
I went home, tossing the puree into
the Scioto river on my way. After
the struggle was over I discovered
the gun was not in the purse.

"I met Theora Hix about three
years ago. The friendship continued
In a very intimate way ever since.
Inasmuch as she was a very good
con)paiifen. I have been living with
my wife all during this three year
period and regard my wife very
highly and respect her very much as
a wife, ubt she lacked some of the
companionship afforded by Miss
Hix.

"During the three years that I
knew Miss Hix I assisted her in
many ways toward an education,
But I found out it wasn't appreciat- -
ed as much as I thought it should
be. Our association was not a love
affair In any sense of the word. But
In time MLss Hix developed a more
determined attitude in regard to dic-

tating my movements."
The first break in Snook's

attitude came when he was
being taken to breakfast Thursday.
Detective Otto Phillips suddenly
asked him:

"Why did you kill her?"
"She hiid been begging me for

cocaine," snook answred. but im-

mediately repudiated the statement.

DAKOTANS SEEKING

HIGHER FLAX DUTY

(Continued from page 1)

In the house, while the tne per
cent duty on screenings Is retained-

"The agriculture rates in the
house bill," Burtness said, "are bet-
ter than In any tariff btll in his-
tory, although they could be im-

proved by raising them more in
some Instances.

P. O. Bwiboda, Plymouth, Wiscon
sin, representing the national cheese
producers federation, recommended
a duty of 9 cents a pound and not
leas than 40 per cent ad valorem on
cheese as against 5 cents and 25

per cent now and 7 cents cents and

15',; low 1.16'.i; close, 91.18 8 to
4bec.. open, 91.23 to : high 91.23;

low 91.21 ; close 8 to .

POKTI.AMl WHEAT
Portland, Ore.. tA) Wheat futures

juiy. open si.ii: nign 91.12 N; low,Ml: close 91.12.
Sept., open 91.12; high 91.13; low

viuee
Dec. open 9115; high : low

91.15; close 91.15"4.

Cash: wheat. Big Bend Bluestem.
hard white. 91.25; soft white and wes-
tern white 91.13; hard winter 1.10:
northern spring 1.09; western red

1.10 OaU No. 2 Swhlte 934.
Today's car .receipts: Wheat 40,

flour 10, corn 3, hay 4.

DKIEI) HI IT
New York. Evnuomted nr.nl mi

steady. Choice 13 to 14c; fancy, 15c
to 15 '4 c:1 Prunes, stead v. Calif Rii.
to 10'ic; Oregon 104 to 15c. Apricots
steady. Standard 13c to 15c; choice
15 to llic; extra choice 21 to 23c.
Peaches steady; standard 10c; choice
93A to 10',ic; extra choice 91.10;Raisins steady: loose Muscatels 6 to
6c: choice to laucy seeded 5 to Hue;seedless 51,; to B'Ac; hops, steady;state. 1928. 22c to 27c; 1927. nominal
Pacific coast, 1928 16 to 22c; 1027. 15
to 16c.

APPLE MARKET
San Francisco.

Market News Service). Apples: Cali-
fornia Newtown Pippins, fancy cold
storage. 4 tier, 92 poorer lower.
4 tier 91.50-9- New crop Astracbans

per ulg, 91.50-9- 2 box.
Washington Wlnesaps. XF 93.50-9- 4

Fancy, 93 Home eautles. large
fancy small to medium

Oregon Newtowns, XF.
fancy 93.50-9-

Satem Markets
Compiled from Ueports ol Salem
dealers, foi the guidance of CapitalJournal readers lievised dally t

Wheat. No. 1 white. 91.01 bu- - red
(sacked 08c; feed oats 48c bu. mill

ing oats doc; barley 930 per ton.
Meat: Top hugs 11.60; sows 7cw o'sc: ouiis oc to c: too steers

910 to 911; cows 6c to 8'.c; spring
lambs 10c; old ewes vressed
veai (top), ibc; dressed nogs (top)
14 UC.

Poultry Light to medium hens
1 ic jo ibc: neavv nena ao cents oer
pouna; oroiiers, legnorns vuc; coiorea

stags, izc; old roosters 7C.
Eiifrs: Pullets. 25c: atnnriarrln 3f)e-

Butterfat 45c; Print butter 46V,c to
47'jC; cube extras 46c; standard
CUDCS iJ'jC.UHOI.KSAI.K PRICES

Fresh fruits: Oranges 93.50 to 96.50
case; grapeiruit, 7.oo chkc; lem
ons 97.50 case; limes 92.50 carton;
bananas 7c lb.; strawberries, local
90c to 91.25; cantaloupes 93.50 U
95.25; watermelons 5c lb.

Fresh vegetables: lorn a toes, hot'
house 92.75 to 95, 35c lb.; Cal. 93.50
lug; lexus 94. so; asparagus, 91.25 doz.
hunches: cucumbers, hothouse. 91 to
91.75 dozen; peppers 40c lb.; pens 6c
id - new potatoes, oc id.: aDDies
93.50 box; rhubarb 3c pound; let-
tuce, local cauliflower 92
crate: celery. Lake Lablsh 91.25 to
92.00 doz.; spinach 91.25 box; cabbage
4c pound.

Himcned vegetables: Turnips, hoc
aozen; parsiey 00c dozen: carrots, 40c
to Hoc doz.; beets locals, 80c doz.;
onions, 40c to 80c doz.; radishes 40c
doz.

Hacked vegetables: Onions, wax 92.- -
25 crate. 5c pound. Calif, red 92: po
tatoes aa.uu an classes carrots. c id.
rutabagas 3c lb.; garlic 30c lb. yams
sj.au crate.

WOOL MOM AMI
Wool, fine 30c: medium 33c: eonrse

30c per lb. 6 montlis clip 30c.
xuonair: uia uc id.; Kia ouc.

2 GIRLS TO RUN

COUNTY ELEVATOR

The much mooted question of who
will be elevator boy for the new ele
vator at the courthouse has Just
been decided by the court selecting
two girls to act In that capacity.
tne appointees being the Misses
Margaret Crum and Theresa Kirsch.
both of whom have had experience
in handling elevators.

inasmuch as the elevator will
start operating at 7:30 In the morn-
ing and continue until after 6 o'-

clock, a 10 hour day of operating
Is required, more than one operator
would be allowed to work under
the law. There were 35 applications
for the place.

The elevator Is expected to start
in steady operation Saturday and
Friday the girls selected were given in
lessons in its operation by the men
who have been installing It for the
company.

LONDON M S SKItVK E
London, IIP) It happened in

London. A woman was riding in an
open bus. She was trying to light of
her cigarette. Twelve times she of
failed. Suddenly she gave the stop
signal a terrific tug and- the bus
came to a dead stop. She lighted her
cigarette and told , the conductor
to proceed.

ARTISTIC FA RK WELL
Bayonne (IP) Jean Decaux, before

escaping from the prison of St.
pulled a swinging elec-

tric light from the ceiling of his
cell and twisted the copper wire in
to a tender parting note to his turn- -
lerv: "An Revotr.

Dr. Caldwell's

Keep
Dr. Caldwell watched the result

of constipation for 47 years and be
lieved that no matter how caret m

people are of their health, diet and
exercise, constipation will occur
Ironi time to time regardless ol
how much one tries to avoid It. Of
next importance, then, is how to
trfat It when It comes. Dr. Cald-
well alwavs was In favor of getting
as close to nature as possible, hence
his remedy lor constipation. Known
as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is

mild vegetable compound. It can
not harm the most delicate system
and is not a habit forming prepar-
ation. Svrup Pepsin is pleasant -

tatting, and yountrsters love It. It
does not gripe. Thousands ol
mothers have written us to uiai
el feet. "

Lrr. caldweu did noi approve oi
drastic physics and purges. He did
not believe they were good for hu
man Doings to put lino meir sys

In a practice of 47 years he
never saw any reason for their use
whrn a medicine like Syrup Pepsin
will empty the bowels lust as
promptly, more cleanly and gently,
without griping and harm to the
system.

Keep free from constipation! It
robs your strength, hardens your
arteries and brings on premature
old age. Do not let a day go by
without a bowel movement. Do
not sit and hope but go to a durg- -

Chicago OP) Wheat futures fin
islied with practically none of their
opening gains Friday due to the
pressure of professional traders who
sold on the late easiness at Winni
peg and the belief that the de-

creased prospects In the southwest
have een discounted fully. The
December delivery alone finished
higher for the session. Com was
weak on the continued favorable
growing weather, but oats held un-

evenly steady.
At the close wheat was unchang

ed to cents higher; corn was
off H to cents and oats were
d cent lower to cent higher.

Provisions were unevenly higher.
The crop deterioration reports

coming from Kansas and Oklahoma
gave wheat an active opening Fri-

day, with prices advancing as much
as 1'4 cents on the December de-

livery, but the realization that lev-

els are about Just above the
a few weeks ago made traders

cautious and the market turned
quiet again during the morning.
Cash prices were Mi cent higher.
Receipts were 52 cars.

Corn was strong with wheat at
the start but as realizing sales cut
down advances In the small grain.
soon worked off most of its gains.
During the morning prices held
around Thursday's closa in a light
trade. Cash prices were unchanged
to cent lower. Receipts were
194 cars.

Oats were quiet and without spec
ial feature. Cash prices were un-

changed. Receipts were 63 cars.

EXCISE TAX CASE

REHEARING ASKED

Washington (P) Massachusetts
Friday asked the supreme court to
reconsider its recent six to three
decision in the Cacallen case In
which the court set aside as invalid
excise taxes Imposed on corpora-
tions.

The petition declared the decls- -
sion threatened seriously to disrupt
the tax systems of California, New
York, Oregon, Washington, and
other states. California, Oregon and
Washington have been permitted
by the court to Join Massachusetts
in urging a rehearing.

NAME IN DIRECTORY
LEADS TO ROMANCE

Memphis, Tenn. (IP) A name
meant romance and happiness for
her, according to Miss Billle Gar-
ner, whose real name is Willie Ma-
rie Richardson. She recently was
married to A. E. Gandy of Coffey-vill- e,

Kan., Oandy picked iqp a
Memphis telephone directory three
years ago while visiting relatives In
Pine Bluff, Ark., and the name,
"Miss Billie Gamer," caught his
eye.

He called her up. She wasn't in.
He wrote to her and after a corres-

pondence of three months, they met
in Memphis, Gandy making a spe-
cial trip there. Miss Richardson's
stepfather Is named Garner, which
name she adopted.

COLLAPSES IN THEATER
York, Ia. (LP) In the darkness of

a motion picture theater, John W.
BT.nt Kfc for four hours, through

of

Quickly.9

Boston. (P) The Commercial Bul-

letin Saturday will say:
"More Inquiry is reported for wool

this week, but sales are far from
satisfactory, especially on the finer
qualities, which favor the buyer In
price. Medium wools are fairly firm.

"Operations in tne new cup nave
lessened in consequence of reduc
ed limits. Some wool, however, Is be
ing bought in the clean range of

8 cents, as against 2 cents
formerly for fine and fine medium
wools.

The manufacturing position is
not unhealthy but it continues slow
so far as new business Is concerned.
Were prices better stabilized in wool
it is possible business might be bet-

ter in tops, yarns and piece goods.
Foreign markets are dun in ia--

vor of the buyer.
"Mohair is rather quiet but prices

keep fairly firm.'
The Commercial Bulletin wm pub

lish the following wool quotations
Saturday:

Scoured basis. Oregon: Pine and
P. M. staple fine and F. M.
Ft., clothing Fine and F. M.
clothing, 90c; Valley No. 1

Mohair: Original bag average 12

months, Oregon, Grade stock:
first combing good carding

INHALATOR SHOWN

TO FIRE FIGHTERS

A demonstration In the latest
methods of resuscitation from
drowning, electrical shock and
smoke suffocation was given mem
bers of the local fire department
Friday forenoon by Bill Merrtott
and L. M. Flagg, two employes of
the Portland Electric Power com
pany.

The fire department is in posses
sion of an "inhalator", the latest
equipment for use in artificial res
piration and this apparatus was
demonstrated. It was brought out
during the lecture that the pulmo- -
tor hss not been in use for a num
ber of years and that the "inhal-
ator" Is a far superior piece of
equipment. The tanks of the ap
paratus contain 95 per cent oxygen
and five per cent carbon dioxide
and this mixture is drawn into the
lungs through artificial respiration
methods.

According to tte demonstrators
the old pulmotor caused tubercu
losis In the persons who had been
subjected to its use, most of the re
stored victims dying from this di
sease within seven years after their
resuscitation.

SITE IS SELECTED

FOR PICKLE PLANT

Mt. Angel Libby, McNeil and
Llbby have leased from the South-
ern Pacific company the parcel of
land north of the Fred Schwab
Commission company warehouse,
extending north to the stock yards
on the Southern Pacific tracks, for
their new pickle plant.

Messrs. Gibson, w imams ana
Durrer of the Libby company of
Portland, were here Wednesday to
look over the proposition. Building
operations will commence about
next week, and will be rushed
through to take care of the new cu
cumber crop.

More than 200 acres of cucumbers
have been planted and contracted,
and growers report the fields to be
in very good condition.

CLl'B SOLVES PROBLEM
Brookiine. Mass. (LP) Lots of

people wanted to play golf over the
Country Club course hcre so many

fact, that there was scarcely room
for r 11. So club officials got around
the difficulty by making a
course in three nine-hol- e units.

ThKe units are so interlinked and
centralized in their starting point.s
hat plavers may start on any one

the three units and select either
the other two units to complete

their 18 holes.

"SPUD" COMES HOME
Bolivar, Mo. (LP) "Spud," an Eng

lish shepherd dog, belonging to J.
P. Lane, had been missing for five
years. Several days ago, the Lane
family was startled to be met at
the front door by "Spud." Joyfully
wagging his tail nad emitting short
yelps of supreme happiness at the
reunion. The prodigal was identified
by a missing tooth, which has been
kirfcrd o'tt bv fl mule.

3 Rules
You Healthy

& S3. (pAAZeUttC. MJ

Itlst and get one of the
bottles of Syrup Pepjln. Take th
proper done that nleht and by
morning you will feel like a differ
ent person.

Oet a bottle today, at any drug-
store and observe these three rules
of health: Keep '.he head cool, the
feet warm, th bowela open.

A SPECIAL OFFER

today!

TmTPI If. Weo

S$C Tube

it Tnnft VfitfpXtJlU JUVWt. JLWWl'l'
with each purchase of the OC DR' n.ESrS Toothbrush

TWO-FOL- D POLISHING (not woiirina). )
INSTANTLY AND LASTINGLY RKt'RKSIIKS
AND INVIGORATES THE WHOLE MOLTH.
8) COM KIN ES ALL THE GOOD. DESR.ni.B
RESULTS. 4) ACTS WITH EXTKaORDI.
NARY SPEED result! are complete, each
time you nee It.

Go to your neareet retail Itore. right aow,
and get roure. It meana . .

This untMiial offer Introduces America most
sensationally successful tooth paste. It offers

you new and beneficial results In care of your
teeth. Two famous aids to teeth (not unfcnotm
products) for the price of one.

DM. WK9Tt modern Tooth Pute doe thla for

.our teethi 1) QUICKLY RESTORES T11R

NATURAL BRILLIANCE Of ENAMEL BY

WHITER TEETH
35 per cent n tne Din.


